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Mentions 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Significant grant to go toward needed work on area dam 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/11/significant-grant-to-go-toward-needed-work-
on-area-dam/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Alliance with naysayers on RGGI would stunt our future energy progress 
(Editorial) 
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/11/alliance-with-naysayers-would-stunt-our-
future-energy-progress/ 
 
Air 
 
State Impact: Trump administration proposes rollbacks for two Obama-era coal pollution rules 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/11/04/trump-administration-proposes-rollbacks-for-
two-obama-era-coal-pollution-rules/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: More asbestos found; parents say they won’t send their kids back to North Philly 
school 
https://www.inquirer.com/education/asbestos-philadelphia-school-district-peirce-20191105.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Air pollution in Delhi spikes as deadly smog envelops the city 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/11/04/Delhi-pollution-air-smog-India-
emergency/stories/201911040159 
 
Climate Change 
 
Pennlive: Should the US declare a climate emergency? 
https://www.pennlive.com/tylt/2019/11/should-the-us-declare-a-climate-emergency.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: US tells UN it is pulling out of Paris climate deal 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/11/us-tells-un-it-is-pulling-out-of-paris-climate-
deal/ 
 
Record-Argus News: U.S. tells UN it is pulling out of Paris climate deal 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/u-s-tells-un-it-is-pulling-out-of-paris-climate-deal/ 
 
Post-Gazette: The Trump administration begins the formal U.S. withdrawal from the Paris climate 
agreement 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/11/04/Paris-climate-agreement-Trump-
formally-begins-withdraw-US/stories/201911040111  
 
NextPittsburgh: Under fire, Peduto says: ‘We have to evaluate whether we want to become Chemical 
Valley.’ 
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/under-fire-peduto-says-we-have-to-evaluate-whether-
we-want-to-become-chemical-valley/  



 
NextPittsburgh: Pittsburgh filmmaker Julie Sokolow on ‘Barefoot: The Mark Baumer Story,’ her latest 
documentary 
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/features/pittsburgh-filmmaker-julie-sokolow-on-barefoot-the-mark-
baumer-story-her-latest-documentary/ 
 
Titusville Herald: US Begins process to pull out of Paris Climate deal (pg. 1) 
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page 0f301f97-b365-59ac-9bdc-
aab6551899ba.html?pages=true 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
York Dispatch: A mandate to protect York County lands 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/editorials/2019/11/05/editorial-mandate-protect-york-
county-lands/4149799002/ 
 
York Dispatch: Codorus, Pinchot to hold public meetings about report on future of Pa. state parks 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/11/04/codorus-pinchot-hold-public-meetings-report-
future-pa-state-parks/4149542002/ 
 
FOX43: HSFF: Trout tank teaches science, government and more at Lampeter-Strasburg 
https://fox43.com/2019/11/04/hsff-trout-tank-teaches-science-government-and-more-at-lampeter-
strasburg/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Giant golden trout coming to area creeks next year, though not everyone is happy 
about it 
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/pennsylvania-fishing-golden-rainbow-trout-anglers-
philadelphia-20191104.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Smallmouth setback? Susquehanna’s prized adult smallmouth bass again are 
disappearing 
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/smallmouth-setback-susquehanna-s-prized-adult-
smallmouth-bass-again-are/article 0f500d0e-fbdf-11e9-b7bb-4bac4090e497.html 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Yaw receives hellbender recognition 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/yaw-receives-hellbender-recognition/image b3621cb9-
83fd-5622-8af0-a8aa5c3540e8.html 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Sen. Yaw honored for hellbender legislation 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article 69b04d25-89cc-50aa-8fc3-3081f630e8a3.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Legislator praised for conservation efforts 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/11/legislator-praised-for-conservation-efforts/ 
 
PublicSource: Some Pittsburgh council members want residents to vote down a ballot initiative for parks 
funding 
https://www.publicsource.org/some-pittsburgh-council-members-want-residents-to-vote-down-parks-
ballot-initiative/  



 
Post-Gazette: Four Pittsburgh City Council members urge votes against parks tax 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/11/04/allegheny-county-parks-property-tax-
referendum-election-pittsburgh-city-council/stories/201911040102 
 
Post-Gazette: Lessons from the road: Safety tech needed to reduce pedestrian, cyclist deaths 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/11/05/Lessons-from-the-road-Safety-tech-
needed-to-reduce-pedestrian-cyclist-deaths/stories/201910300032 
 
Tribune-Review: Parklet planned to mark Freeport’s history as canal port town 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/park-planned-to-mark-freeports-history-as-canal-port-
town/ 
 
Sharon Herald: Buhl Park: A mecca for outdoors lovers 
https://www.sharonherald.com/sports/buhl-park-a-mecca-for-outdoors-lovers/article e4d31c84-ff89-
11e9-8a62-bf0f3e0a497e.html 
 
Ridgway Record: Ag Dept. calls for research proposals to combat CWD in Pa. (pg. 5) 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-11-05-19.pdf 
 
YourErie.com: WPC acquires 390 more acres in Erie County for permanent protection 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/wpc-acquires-390-more-acres-in-erie-county-for-
permanent-protection/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Spread of CWD remains unclear 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/11/spread-of-cwd-remains-unclear/ 
 
ABC27: Agriculture Department asking for research proposals to tackle chronic wasting disease 
https://www.abc27.com/news/pennsylvania/agriculture-department-asking-for-research-proposals-to-
tackle-chronic-wasting-disease/ 
 
Energy 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: LIHEAP offers aid with heating bills; Lancaster County households got $2.1 
million last year 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/liheap-offers-aid-with-heating-bills-lancaster-county-
households-got/article 45b848f8-fd0a-11e9-88fd-bb93dcc1660a.html 
 
Sayre Morning Times: All about energy: Joint meeting of local, national officials held Friday 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article eb134e7f-349a-55d5-bcd9-93928d85fbf6.html  
 
Sayre Morning Times: Natural gas and the economy: Progress Authority outlines local effects of energy 
development 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article 45e826e4-3b8f-57c0-bb15-57fbb397b4c2.html 
 
StateImpact: Trump administration proposes rollbacks for two Obama-era coal pollution rules 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/11/04/trump-administration-proposes-rollbacks-for-
two-obama-era-coal-pollution-rules/  



 
Tribune-Review: EPA proposes eased Obama-era regulations on coal-ash pollution 
https://triblive.com/news/wire-stories/epa-proposes-eased-obama-era-regulations-on-coal-ash-
pollution/ 
 
Mining 
 
Post-Gazette: Shuttered glass plant in East Deer sold to coal mining business 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/career-workplace/2019/11/04/East-Deer-Creighton-glass-
plant-sold-Rosebud-Mining-PPG-Pittsburgh-Glass-Works-Vitro/stories/201911040096  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Coal mining company acquires former PPG plant in East Deer 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/11/05/coal-mining-company-acquires-former-ppg-
plant-in.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Meadville Tribune: Meadville gas prices fall but remain some of highest in area 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/meadville-gas-prices-fall-but-remain-some-of-highest-
in/article fd37ce0e-ff3a-11e9-8bd2-6f95e83551de.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Mountain Valley co-owner puts cap on investment in pipeline 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/11/05/mountain-valley-co-owner-puts-cap-on-
investment-in.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
Pottstown Mercury: Spotted Lanternflies Invade Fire Tower 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/spotted-lanternflies-invade-fire-tower/video edbc8054-fc07-11e9-bfde-
531fd2e82127.html 
 
Waste 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Environmental groups no longer back Philadelphia’s plastic bag ban. Here’s why. 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/plastic-bag-ban-philadelphia-fee-paper-20191105.html 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Sayre to purchase new leaf vacuum truck 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article 61fe0bec-feca-59c6-bc50-7df26cc78e63.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: City to offer yard waste dropoff bin 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/11/council-hires-contractor-for-comprehensive-
plan-update/ 
 
Tribune-Review: 442 tons of prescription drugs collected nationwide during DEA Drug Take Back Day 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/442-tons-of-prescription-drugs-collected-nationwide-during-
dea-drug-take-back-day/ 
 
Water 



 
York Dispatch: Sea-level rise is swallowing Fox Island in Chesapeake Bay 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/11/03/sea-level-rise-swallowing-fox-island-
chesapeake-bay/40539613/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Union Township couple pushes to get Geigertown sewer project back on track 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/union-township-couple-pushes-to-get-geigertown-sewer-
project-back-on-track 
 
Lancaster Farming: EPA Meets With Stormwater Fee Critics 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/epa-meets-with-stormwater-fee-
critics/article 18c046bb-d31c-5d0b-ab40-45ffd588210b.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Open house for master plan revision held at lake  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/open-house-for-master-plan-revision-held-at-
lake/article 3906796e-ee42-5378-bc79-5a1710012425.html 
 
Times Herald: PA American Water issues 'boil water' advisory for some Norristown-area customers 
https://www.timesherald.com/news/local/pa-american-water-issues-boil-water-advisory-for-some-
norristown/article 5a2904f0-ff1a-11e9-84d1-a76f372d5b0d.html 
 
Norristown Patch: Boil Water Advisory Issued For Norristown, Plymouth 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/norristown/boil-water-advisory-issued-norristown-plymouth-0 
 
CBS3 Philly: Parts Of Norristown, Plymouth Township Under Boil Water Advisory After Water Main Break 
https://philadelphia.cbslocal.com/2019/11/04/norristown-plymouth-township-boil-water-advisory/ 
 
More than the Curve Conshohocken: Water Main Break Leads to Boil Water Advisory for Portions of 
Norristown and Plymouth Township 
https://morethanthecurve.com/water-main-break-leads-to-boil-water-advisory-for-portions-of-
norristown-and-plymouth-township/ 
 
Clarion News: Opponents of sewerage extensions prepare for legal battle 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 7f351fea-b144-570c-b02e-
3deed8d8dcdc.html 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Area cleans up after flooding 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article a262bafd-c00b-5375-85ad-5fb1e83ae163.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Fishing Creek Watershed Association to meet 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/110519/page/5/story/fishing-creek-watershed-
association-to-meet 
 
Post-Gazette: Lead in some Canadian water is worse than Flint’s, journalists find 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2019/11/04/Canada-drinking-water-lead-
levels/stories/201911040121 
 
Miscellaneous 



 
Record-Argus News: Small earthquake in eastern Pa. causes no damage 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/small-earthquake-in-eastern-pa-causes-no-damage/ 
 
Meadville Tribune: Small earthquake in eastern Pennsylvania causes no damage 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/small-earthquake-in-eastern-pennsylvania-causes-no-
damage/article cdb39191-b225-5ccf-8940-f93d0bba744e.html 
 
Gant News: Documentary Featuring Curwensville Native and Legend Joe Humphreys to Premiere at Ritz 
https://gantdaily.com/2019/11/05/documentary-featuring-curwensville-native-and-legend-joe-
humphreys-to-premiere-at-ritz/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Pickup truck hit by train in Cheswick; man taken to hospital 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/pickup-truck-hit-by-train-in-cheswick-person-taken-to-
hospital/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pa., N.J. 2019 tornado count climbs to 43 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/tornadoes-pennsylvania-new-jersey-storm-damage-climate-change-
20191104.html 


